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"They seemed to him, these new Stantonians, the victims 

of a mania for grownupness. Only by this vile word could he describe 

his feelings. They weren't natural boys. Allow for the War, for week

ends, for motor-cars that almost took the place of home - allow for 

everything summed up in another vile word, "modern" - and still he 

felt that th ese Stantonians not only failed to be as young as Lee and 

himself had been for bette r or worse; they were older, more conven

tional , more worldly; yes, he was forced unwillingly to own, more 

narrow." 
Those words seem to be uncomfortably true of youngsters in 

1971. Children become little old men and women, long before their 
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time, and are enco urag ed to do so by their parents, t heir schoo l
masters, and the mass media . The fault is not the children 's. 

But oddly enough, t he words which open thi s editorial do not 
refer to 1971. They wer e writte n by Desmond Coke in 1930 , in his 
novel 11Stanto n, 0 a school story for the adult reader, and a story whic h 
has neve r been so well- known or so popular as hi s earlier books. 

The word s are undoubtedly tru e of 1971. 1 do not believe t hat 
they were true of the youth of 1930. At that time 1 was at the start 
of my teaching caree r . Until long after the war, boy s and girls see m ed 
but litt le different from those of my own schooldays. 

Odd indeed is the refere nc e to the motor-car" that alm ost 
took the pla ce of home." Nowadays, with plenty of people, t he car is 
almo st more important to th em than anything el se in their lives. But 
the car was hardly t he pr ecious t oy of the average parent in 1930 . Yet 
Desmond Coke see med to see it as su ch as long ag o as 1930. Cl early 
Coke was forty yea rs ahead of his tim e. 

THE AMERICAN SCENE 
Plenty of Americans ar e loyal and enth usiast ic r ea ders of this 

magazine, and th ey seem to have as much enthusiasm for the old 
British papers as they do for their own. One of my most delig htful 
regular correspondents is Mr. J. Randolph Cox of Minnesota, who always 
has something pleasant to say about the Digest. 

An Americ an contemporary publi cation, dealing with collectin g 
of old per iodic al s and their lor e, is a contrast to this magazine in that 
it deals chi efly with periodicals published in the last century, wherea s 
our own interests are t hose of the firs t forty ye ar s of t his centu ry. 
In ot her words , our own interests seem to be nostalgic while the 
American interests seem to be mainly historic. 

The America n interest see m s t o lie wit h adven tur e sto ri es, 
which is not surpr is ing when they have t he wonderfu l legend of the Wild 
West as a basis for so many great ta l es. In Vic torian times, the main 
inte re s t over her e was adventure. Fro m 19 07 onwards, howeve r , the 
sc hool story reign ed supreme , and the er a lasted a very long tim e. 
Probably the twen ti es wer e the heyday of the Br i ti sh sch ool story as 
well as det ective yarns, with a slig ht dropping away as the thir ti es 
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progressed. I wonder what American boys were reading while British 
boys were revelling in school life and tee tales. 

Maybe some of our readers will let us know, 

GOOD-BYE. MR. CHIPS! 
Perhaps, when we named him Mr. Chips, it was inevitable 

that the time would come prematurely that we should have to say 
Good-bye. 

When Mr. Tail was run over outside Excelsior House in Surbiton 
in April 1964, we vowed that we would never hav e another pet. Yet, 
less than a week lat er, the vet sent along a lady whose cat had presented 
her with several kittens. She brought all the kittens with her, and, 
though they were lovely, we were dubious. 

If we had one at all, we wanted a tabby. One of th e kittens was 
a tabby, and, furthermore, he was very much like Mr . Tail to look~ 
Beyond that, howeve r, this tabby had decided personality and determina
tion. He immediately made hims elf at home. He decided that he had 
come to stay, and, under the circumstances, there is little that any 
humble human being can do about it. 

We named him Mr. Chips. He grew into a beautiful cat. 
Unfortunately, his lifetime was marred by at least four serious illnes
ses, which took their toll, to some extent, of his activities. 

Through each illness he was nursed with loving care, and , 
perhaps, one tends to grow eve n more fond of a pet who has had his 
trials and tribulations than of one who has always been wildly healthy. 

Though he rallied each time, each illness l eft him a little 
weaker, though no less of a character. He ruled the home; he inspired 
the editorials; he never ceased to be controversial. He was a great 
guy , as our American friends might say. 

Soon after Christmas he had a severe attack of pleurisy. 
Once again, desp it e all her other duties, the first lady of Exce lsior 
House nursed him night and day. He rallied again after a fortnight, 
but his vet warned us that Mr. Chips' time with us might not now be 
long . 

Chippy went to his new home in Hampshire, and had ten happy 
weeks there. It was Lymphosarcoma, a malignant tumour , which 
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finall y took him away fr om us. Th e ve t t old us that Chippy might li ve, 
at mos t, a week or so longer, but, in that case, he might be in dis
comfort and eve n in pain. So we let the animal doctor giv e him the 
injection which would put him into a sleep from which he would never 
awake. You cannot do that last loving ac t for a much loved human 
being . For an animal you can. 

If love, and care, and expert attention had been enough, we 
could have saved him. They were not enough. Mr. Chips was just 
seven years old when he said Good-bye. 

Perhaps our love for Mr. Chips is nothing to do with the hobby, 
and my farewell to him is out of place her e. But most of our readers 
must be animal lovers. And many of them, who visited Excelsior 
House, knew Chippy. 

Maybe one day we will have another . Another tabby . But not 
yet. Good-bye, Mr. Chips, and thank you for everything. 

THE EDITOR 

****************************************************************** 
f'OR SALE: Modem Wonder (19J7} Nos. 1- 22 inclusiv e , £2; Wizards: 1 copy 1937 , 12:l,p; 
15 coPle.s 19)8 . £1 . 50; 11 copt es 1939, £1. 10 ; 6 copies (19lt8-50) )Op; 1!& Champi ons 
(1944- 50) t, ; Hotspur , 1 copy 1939, 1op; 10 copie s (1949- 50) 60p ; Clrls 1 Crystal , 3 
copies (1936- 37) 26p; Schoolgirl , 2 cop i es 19J7, 12;p each , 1 copy 1939, 12; p. } Rovers 
1937, 2,Sp. :, Rovers 19}9, 25P. 1 Rover 1949 , 1~. 1 Advent ure 19}9 , le». Lot: 13 
Chips or 1949. 10 Comic Cuts or 1949, 1 Wonder 1949. 1 Beano 1949, 3 Knockouts 19li9 , 1 
Radio run 1950 • £1. SO the lot . 1 Skipper 1938. 12;p. The entire lot , above , It sold 
In one lot , ot t ered at c, . In addition to e.bove, 15 Issues or Modern Wonder (1937) 
bet ween No, 4 and No. 21 ( tnc . ) at Sp eac h, Postage and pack Ing ext ra on all 1 te as . 

s .a.e., rtrst, r.o ERIC F'A\'NE:. 

xx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
2!!£: Turne r, ' Boys will be Boys ,• £1.0 5; Eagle Annuals, Nos. li , 5, 63p each; 
Bl ackles Soys • AMual, 50p; rwc Advtnt\D"el&nd Annuals, SOP eac h ; Sexton Blakes, 28 , 
8d issues , 15p each , 8 , 9d lssuu , 15P each; Ka,gnets (Salmons) SOp each. Gr eyt rlars 
Holiday Ar.nualS, 1921 to 1924 , 1926 to 1928, 1930, 1931 , 1933 to 19}5 , 1937, 1938 , 

JAHES GA1L1 49 .uiOCRSCtl AVDlt.lE1 ASE:Rcn:N, SCOTLAND. 
Te l ephOne 022l.i l.i9'1716. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xx:xxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxx 
FOR SAU:: 8 SBl. (2nd}. ~ SBL (3rd). Otter for No. 1 SBL (}r~n . 1St SBL Annual. 
ITToss Collector. 30 U.J. (24 pink) . } Magnet (fa ir ). 1 o.w. (non s.B. ) . l.iO 
Rover (1949-52) , 87 Adventure (1947- 54) , 

11A.TflESCN1 25 Cltl'NS' TERRACE, WICK1 CAl'n!NESS, 
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/)ANNYS £>/AJZY 
JUNE 1921 

Rookwood, in the Boys' Frie nd thi s month, has been exclu
sively devo ted to a new series about a new junicr named Montmorency . 
He i s a very gorgeous yo uth, ve ry expen sive, and very snobbish. But 
when he meets Sergean t Kettle, the sergeant says "What are you 
doing here, George Huggins?" Montmo r ency clas hes wit h the scholar
ship boy, Rawso n, and in the final tal e of the month, a horrid character 
named Lurchey, who knew Montmorency when he was a servant, turned 
up. The four tales of the series so far are "Montmore ncy of the 
Fourt h ," "The Mystery of Montmorency, 11 "The Upstar t's Secret," 
and II Fr om Servan ts ' Hall to Rookwood." The series contin ues. 

The exce ll ent ser ie s about Frank Richards as a rolling-s tone, 
aft er he has run away from Cedar Cr eek, goes on its way merrily. 
Frank is a partner of Bronze Bill, the gold- digger. But when the ba g 
of gold is s tol en in the canyon which they believe is locked against any
body but themselves, each partner s uspect the other. Two tales 
named "The Gold Thi ef' and " Frank Richards Makes Good." 

In the final tales of the month, "Tracked by Rustlers" and 
"The Bla ck Sack Gang,1' Frank r escues a nobleman, Lord St . Aust ells, 
from Jake Scuttle r and his gang of rustlers . But Frank kno ws Lord j 
St, Austells as the friend of his pal at Cedar Creek, Bea ucle r c, 

Thi s month, the world's largest airshi p , R.38, has made its 
maiden flight. Soon everybody will be t r avelling throug h the air in 1 
th ese great air ships. 

We ar e doing badly in the cricket. The Australians have won 
the second T est Match which was playe d at Lord's. 

Ther e has been a census this mont h, and plenty of people are 
saying it ' s very siniste r and a lot of tripe. Dad had to fill in the form 
one Sunday evening , and he grunted about i t. They hold the census 
every ten years, and dad says they ar e a nosey lot. 

I had another Nugget Libr ary this month. It was entitled 
"The Outsiders ," and it was a story about Nipper and Co. and Handforth 
and Co, of St, Frank's, and Langl ey Mostyn and t he boys of Rottingdean 
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School. I also had a Nelson Lee Library which was a good tale of a 

cricket match between St. Frank's and BaMington Grammar School, 

entitled "The Demon Cricketer." 
There has been a big trial this month. Farrow' s Bank cr ashed 

last December, and Thomas Farrow has now been sentenced to four 

years in prison for what the newspap ers call the great bank conspiracy. 

And speaking of banks, the Bank Rate has gone down to 6%, 

whatever that may mean. 
I t has been another half-good and half-bad month in the Gem, 

though what promises to be a great new ser ies has now started. The 

first tale this month was pretty good. It was called "Fighting the 

Flames," in which the School House juniors started a school fire

brigad e, and eventually came in useful. 

"Bound by a Promise" was a stodgy story in which Herries and 

Gussy fought because Herries thought Gussy had left Towser out and 

got him killed. In " The Plot Against St. Jim's, " Tom Merry , lunching 

at an hotel, overheard some men saying they wer e going to buy up St. 

Jim 's and develop the site. Tom Merry and Kerr took a hand in a weird 

affair which was set partly in Corn wall. 

Then came the first of a new holiday series, "Tom Merry & Co's 

Camp." The chums decided to buy a donkey to carry their camping 

equipment. Several different fellows, including Gussy, buy a donkey 

named Solomon from Honest Joe. But the donkey has been trained to go 

back to the man who sold him. At th e end of th e tale, Tom Mer ry & 

Co. managed to bag Solomon for keeps. A lovely little tale , and it looks 

a s though we are going to have a great series. Hooray! 

Whatever is happening to the post-office? This month the 

Sunday delivery has been abolished . It will seem funny not to expect 

the postman on Sunday mornings. 

Some good pictures in the cinemas of the old home town this 

month. Rosemary Theby and Harry Myers in" A Yankee at the Court 

of King Arthur;" Norma Talma dge in " The Forb idden City;" Nazimo va 

in "Billions:" Mary Pickford in "Suds" (Mary was a little girl who 

worked in a laundry); George K. Arthur in "Kipps:" and Tom Mix in 

"The Terror." 
The Magnet does not get much better as it gets old er. "Wun 
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Lung's Feud" was against Loder who had been brutal to Wun Llmg• s 
brothe r, Hop Hi. The editor said that" Sportsmen of the North" was 
a story which would last in th e memory like "A Very Gallant Gentleman, " 
which most readers thought the best story Frank Ri chards ever wrote. 
I don't know how he got the idea; but "Sportsmen of the North" was 
about a party of fac tory lads fr om Lancashire who visited Greyfriars 
and compete d with the junior s in all sorts of sports . Th e factory lads 
won, and said they would be back next year. It sounded like a threat 
t o me. 

"Sleepers of the Remove 11 was just sill y. A mad scientist let 
off some gas in the Remo ve dorm it ory, and all the boys went to sle ep , 
and ev eryone thought they had sleeping sickness . 

Finally came "The House-Boat Mystery," in which Bunt er found 
a picnic basket, and a va luable necklace was stolen by a man on a house
boat at Popper's Island. So ended a weary month in the Magnet. 

There is a new serial in the Gem named 0 What Have You 
Against Me?" by Ivor Hayes, whoever he may be . The editor says that 
all hi s staff think it the most powerful school s tory they have eve r 
read . I can only say that they can't have read many, in that case. 

There i s a water shortage. This has been th e hottest and 
driest June for 100 years. 

****************************************************************** 
~: Cems Nos. 1250, i252 , 1256, 1267 , SOP each . :l,d Hagnet No. 54 , ?Sp. s. o.Ls 
Nos. 277, 280, 28} , SOP each . Detect.Ive Libs. 1op. Aldlne Turplns 20p . Uni on Ja cks 
15P, tla.rVels , Plucks, 12; p each. cooms Vols . z:J/?I>, 35/36 ti each. a.o.P. Vol. 1926 , 
£1, Collectors Hlscellany 1928· 1937, 5p each. c.o . AMUals 1966, 67. 68, 69 , 70, SOp 
each. All plus po.stage. 
WANT£P: Aldlne Turplns and J ack Sheppards, to buy or exchange. S . a. e. part 1eulars . 

W. CLOUGH, ) F'Ct/THlU. GROVE, SAL£, CHESHIRE I M)3 4F'R. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
WANTED IN CONDITION F'OR BINDING: Hagnets 1626-9 . 1631-42 , 1S99· 16C6, 1589-98 , 
1573-82. 1 Sh1 · 54. 

;B ST. THOMAS ROAD• Pfl.ES1W'. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxx 
WAWl'to : Cood loose copies or volu:ies eont atnt ng one or more or the t ollowJng: CD'S eo;-;s,1, 826 , a2a, 8}2 . Also POPW.RS 401, 403, /JJ7, 413 , 415, 422 , 441. Also GD1S 
7'Zl • 737 Inclusive. 

E::RlC f'AYNE, EXClll> lOR HOUSE1 11) CROOKHAH ROAD, OIOOKHAM1 Nr . AWERSHOT. 
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SEXTON BLAKE'S 

EARLY DAYS 
by S. Gordon Swan 

PROBABLY THE FIRST extra-long story of Sexton Blake to be 
published was a serial entitled "Shadowed and HaW\ted, 11 which was 
printed in the 15cJ Union Jack during 1896. It commenced in No. 102 and 
finished in No. 118 , a total of seventeen instalments. Unfortunately 
the writer's name was not given, and W\less special information on this 
point is availabl e , th e authorship of this tale i s forever lost in the mist s 
of time, 

Detective stories in the early days of the boys' papers were 
not noted for their mystery ingredients. The villains were usually 
obvious from the start and the narrative was concen,ed with the detec
tive's attempts to bring the criminals to book , in the course o f which 
he was subjected to a succession of perilous adventures. 

Ther e is somet hing of this latter aspect in "Shadowed and 
Haunted," but the story differs from the ro utin e style of the day in that 
it contains a strong e l ement of mys tery. In fact, the editor invi t ed 
readers to send up their solutions of the riddle . In the opening chapters 
a mysterious murder takes place in a London lodging-house kept by a 
man named Roger Stepfast. He has two lodgers, Hesbach, an analyst, 
and Gesler, a watchmaker. 

One night the analyst is murdered - stabbed in the back - and 
Sexton Blake rec eives an anonymous offer of f.500 to trac k the assassin. 
Roger Stepfast also approaches Blake, telling him of a ghost in the 
murdered man's room, and the detective arranges to wait until mid
night to unravel the mystery. As the clock strikes twelve th e so und 
of a heavy fall is heard from within the room . accompanied by a scream 
and a groan. 

The plot is too complicated to detail in full her e . Enough to 
say that Blake finds himseU in conflict with a crook known as Ca ptain 
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Jim and the several member s of his organisation, and after a number 
of stirring events succeeds in ro1.D1.ding up the gang. In a concluding 
instalment the identity of the murderer is re vealed and every item of 
the strange mystery surrounding the murder ro om is expla ined in detail 

This story from a long -past era is well worth r eading, not 
merely as a curiosity but for itself alone. 

The early days of Blake are of particular int er est to the reader 
who rem embers the great detective in his heyday in the •twenti es and 
'thirties. In the first story of Blake, ''The Mis sing Millionaire," 
which appea red in No. 6 of the l;d Marvel on the 13th December, 1893, 
Blake was already an investigator with an es tablished reputation, so 
we are intrigued to know what was actually his first case . 

In U .J. Second Series No . 69, under the title of "Sexton Blake's 
First Case," Stanhope Sprigg chronic led what appea rs t o be th e grea t 
detective ' s earliest assig nment - its e lf an interesting tale, in which 
Blake ac quired a girl friend. Later Cecil Hayt er gave us the story of 
a case which Blake solved while he was at Oxford. But both these 
writers had been anticipated by W. Shaw Ra e, who wrote No. 125 of 
the l;d Union Ja ck, entitled "How Sexton Blake Won His Spurs ." 
Although written in the 1890' s this story takes us as far back as 1878. 

Chapter 2 begins : "On the evening of that fateful 3rd of 
September, 18 78, the saloon steamer 'Princess Alice' of the London 
Steamboat Company, was ploughing her homeward way up th e lower 
reaches of the Thames, on her return from an excursion t o Sheerness . .. 
Sexton Blake, then scarcely out of his 'teens,' was there, the gayest 
of the gay." 

By this reckoning, our timeless, ageless detective to-day 
would be somewhe re in the region of 113: 

The story concerns th e abdu ction of a yow,g lady - the heiress 
to a fortw,e - by a villain rejoicing in the name of Egbert Tre wolf. 
Of course, Sexton Blake thwarts this rogue and his gang and re ceives 
an offered reward. "Yet, ample as was the monetary reward, the 
success in itself was greater recompense still, as entitling the amateur 
detective to pass into the professional ranks, and law,ch out into that 
career in which he afterwards attained such signal success as to make 
his name a household word. 
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"Such is the tru e s t ory of 'How Sexton Blake Won His Spurs: 111 

Never in their wildest dreams could these early authors have 
imagin ed that the name and fame of Sexton Blake would still be known 
nearly eighty years later . Thanks to their efforts we are afforded a 
glimpse of th e great detective's endeavours in an age that seems to 
transport us to a different world - a world of hansom cab s and gaslight, 
when aeroplanes , radio and television were unknown. The image of 
Sexton Blake, his ideals and integrity, are all that remain to us of 
that world. 

MR. ERIC PARKER 
by Anon . 

More Pro than Con 

In the December issue of C. D. Mr. Chas . Day of Keighley 
had this to say about Eric Parker: "Personally I find him the only 
portrayer of Sexton Blake." 

I think I am safe in saying that every Blake fan echoes those 
sentiments one hundred per cent. 

However, not every reader of the Union Jack share d Mr. Day's 
feelings back in the good old days, for in 1933 the editor printed the 
following letter from Mrs. P. Cleeland, Park Clos e , Meadow Way, 
Wealdstone. 

"I don't know how you take criticism from readers and I hope 
you will pardon my plain speaking. I admire the reading matter in your 
book immensely, but th e illustrations are done as tho ugh they a re of no 
impo rtanc e - th e last lot(The Squealer• illustrated by E. R. Parker) 
in fact are r otten. Blake is a virile , not w'\handsome man. The 
sketches destroy that idea by always showing the disgusted reader a 
dressed-up skeleton , 11 

This surely must be a rare adverse crit icis m of Mr. Parker's 
work. Unfortunat ely it is not known if anyone rallied to his defence 
because regrettably, thi s letter appeared in U .J. 1525 and 6 weeks 
later saw the demise of this fine o ld paper. 

I don't think anyone can say that Blake wasn't depicted as the 
authors described him . Blake was in hi s 40' sand so he was shown to 
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have hair receding fr om the temp le s. In "Disgrace" (U .J . 1399) Gwyn 
Evans wrote, "hi s greying hair was brushed smoot hly back" and referred 
to his handsome clear- cut features. Blake was al so referred to a s tall 
and lean by ot her writer s, so I fee l Mr. Parker did an admirable job . 

Blakiana readers are invited to express their opinions on Mrs. 
Cleeland ' s let t er - did the arti st do right by Sexton Blake or not ? 

As a matter of interest, the first story to be illustrated by 
Eric Park er was "Eyes in the Dark" (U .J. 995 ) way back in 1922. My 
U .J. coll ection does not extend that far back so I must call on some 
help fr om Josie t o add a footnote to this piece . How did this first 
drawing of his compare wit h those done in later years. It is generally 
re cogni sed that changes in an art ist• s work I even when drawing the 
same character, take place over the years . You only have to see a 
very early Mickey Mouse or Donald Duck car t oon t o s ee what I mean. 
Mickey's nose and Donald's bill became much shorter in later years. 
I realize of cours e that Walt Disney did not draw eve ry movie cartoon 
after he beca me esta blish ed but I am certain the physical changes that 
too k place in his char acters ori ginat ed with him. 

Th e auth or of t he fore going article is quite correct about 
t he date of th e first Eric Park er dr awings in the Union Jack . I have 
the original copy in front of me at the momen t of writing. It is the 
Union Jack No. 995, dat ed 4 November, 1922. The inside illustrations 
are by Mr. Pa rker , but I cannot say for sure whet her the cove r 
illustration is as there is no signature and the drawing is of a man's 
head only. 

In my opinion Mr. Parker's drawings improved with the years 
up until the early 1930' s after which I fee l they were mere outline 
drawings. As far as I am concerned his best peri od was the mid dle of 
th e 1920' s , 1926 in particular, when the famous Sexton Blake bust was 
modelled on Mr . Parker's drawing of him . An excellent portrait was 
shown on the cove r of the Union Jack which contained the story of the 
bust. It i s No . 1169, dated 6 March, 1926. However , I feel sur e that 
Mr . Parker did an admira ble job for the Union Jack and was one of the 
most popular artists . JOSIE PA CKMAN 
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Join us in t he first decade of the Century - a time when Greyfria r s 
was yo ung . 

TJIE ONLY WAY 
Rupert Valence lau ghed sortl.y to 

htmselr as he plunged Into the dark 
shadows or th e wood. He had 1 ert the 
school quietly arter t he rellows had 
r etumed t o bed , It d id not cro ss his 
mind that Wtngat.e might look Into his 
study be rore ret iring again ; but perhaps 
tn any case he would have rtskecl it, 
Angry dislik e had uic;en t he place or what· 
ever trlendshlp he ha.a ever felt t or 
Courtney . Though It was very probable 
that . ln case or need , the weak·natured 
f e llow would turn to his ola trl ena ror 
help Yltlen that served hi s tum. 

It was very dark and still in the 
woods , The 111000 was rising over tht Black 
Pike, but tn the deep woods there pene · 
trated rew or the sllvery rays . But 
Valence knew ht s way well ; he ha d roamed 
th e woods mny ttmes at ni ght , sometimes 
tn co~any wtth some poaching vagabond 
whose acqua intan ce he had pi cked up a t 
th e cross Keys. The cUM lng or the 
poacher se l!lled to be a gt rt NI t h Valen ce, 
and he had bad woOOerrul l uck In avoiding 
ke epers and discovery , He had be&un h is 
nocturnal pursuits tor aJl'llsement, c?lle rly 
because s uch tl'llf'€S wer e forbidden; but 
he had round a way or turnin g his poaching 
to pro t tt . Rascally dealers, M'lo had. 
busine s s wt t h the poac hers or Fr larda l e . 
had come Into contac t with Val ence , a.nd 
he had round: It poss ibl e to do business 
wl t h them. Valence • s way or ltre made 
Mm al ways hard Up . He was not likely 
to win wch money tn his litt l e games wlth 
t1r. Cobb & Co., at the cross Ken , and he 
was glad to rtnd a new way or m.ictng 
money. F'rom t hat time , he followed his 
old pursult.s with new zest . 

F'or an hour or more Valen ce was very 
busy in t he coverts belonging to Sir 
Hil ton Popper . Valence 11.sten ed keen ly 
tor keepers as he worked , but his long 
succ ess had LTtadt him conteq>tuous or them, 
and he did not rear dtscove 1"7, Excep t ing 
tor Ms head keeper, old Park er , his old 
soldier servant who had been wit h h im In 

tnctla , Sir Hilton was thoroughly ha t ed 
b)' every man In his employ. He even sus 
pected saoe or his ke epers or acti ng In 
collusion with poache r s , I.Ind perha ps he 
was r ight . 

A sudden sound ma.de Valence s tart. 
something crackled under a root. He 
tWTled aro ran . 

He bad Cklne enough - his bag, and 
hi s pockets, wer e stur red wl th plunder. 
He pl~ed Into the deep shado,,,s or the 
wood again, making his way with (J.11ck 
foot ste ps towards the l ane th at l ed In t o 
the F'rlardale road, 

The mon was c l ear or t he SUJD'.llt t or 
t he Black Pi ke nOl'I' and ther e was a ratnt 
Ught In the wood . Valence had a l most 
re ached the border or the lan e when h e 
heard an exc lamat ion beh ind him. 

•stop him ! • 
The Crey t rlars reuow• s heart alaost 

s tood still, He bounded a1tay, two or 
three partridges dropping f rom his hold 
as he dld so. 

There was a shout. 
•s t op, you young scound r el , or 1 1 11 

shoou• 
Valence ran on. s uch a threat might 

have frightened a village l ad In t o sur
render , bUt the Slxth--former was not so 
s l a:;ple. He knew that t he keeper dared 
not shoot at h im. 

Bang! 
The report or t he g)Jn echoed through 

the woods , but Valence ran on undisturbed . 
He knew th at the gun had been rt re d tnt o 
the branches overh ead to scare h t m. 

He had bee n cCE1>elled to leave the 
d i rection he had been ronowing , and to 
p l wige deeper Into the wood to avoid the 
keepers. But he knew where he was . and 
that he could rtnd his wa:, back east ly 
when the coast was clear . 

He llS t ened . crouching In the shadows 
or a oa ss or OOshes . Hts hear t rapped 
and rapped as he listened . He cu rse d h is 
t olly as he l ay pal pi tating, cow-tn ey 
had been rl t. Not t hat he f el t any 
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ktOOness towards Court ney even at that 
moment. lie relt only a s avage anger 
towards everything and every body . 

A f ootstep tn th e thi cke ts. 
valenc e treobled. He did not move. 

AnY movement now would be f a t a l. 
'!'wo men came sloW1Y by 1n the d i m 

light , arid stopped, within a rew f eet or 
him , 

•He came this way.• It was the voice 
or Parker , the head keep er on Sir Hilton 
Popper ' s estate . 

•11ore likely towards t?'le lane , str .• 
•No , t headed him o rr rrom the lan e.• 
Parker peered roun::i In the thicke ts , 

his gun In the holl ow or his arm. 
'It was a schoolboy pl ain enough, 

Hopkin s ,• he said , • tt was one or the 
Greyr rt ars boys. • 

•t ' d swear to that, si r. • 
•we ll , we man know h1111 th en ,• said 

Parker. "He must still be tn the wood . I 
wl 11 li'l'&1t here and watch, Hopkins, whtl e 
you beat t he thicke t s ror htm. • 

•Very good, sir.• 
The boy hidden within a few f et t of 

them shi vered . Hopkins roved o r r into the 
bushes , almst within reach or Valmce . 
Parker took out his pip e and ligh ted tt. 

Valence lay and :flt vered . He could 
not c reep w,ay without scae rustle or the 
th l cket..s NICI that would brin g Parker upon 
htm wt th a bound . What "as he to do? 
ir he got ,-ay , and was seen , It " mHd be 
as ratal as having been captured . (.( th e 
keep ers could tdentlry him at Cr eyrr tars , 
he "as ru ined. 

But he had not qui t e lost l'lls nerve 
yet . He relt cautiously In his pocke t , 
and dre .,,. out a lump or charcoal . He had 
le arned that t ri ck r rom t he poachers In 
F'rtardal e , to black his race t n case or 
necessit y to pre vent recognition . Wi th a 
has ty, t r eni:lllllt hand he rubbed the char
coal over his race, In a rew moments 
blotting out the white skin . In t he dim 
light or t he W<>Od1 no one cou l d poss ibly 
have recognised him now. 

He waited t r elltlll rc . 
There was a sue2den excl amation. A 

root st ep - a cra ~ tl"8 or the bushes, and 
valence leaped to hts feet as th e keeper 
rushed upon htm , 

"l 've got him, sir.• 

Valence dodged despe r atdy , and 
bounde<l away, and ran stral ght Into the 
arms or t he head keepe r. Parker gra sped 
hi m t i ght ly, 

The Greyt rtars rello w strugg l ed, and 
the powerrul grasp close upon hie like 
the c lu tch or a vice. 

•Give In, you youn& t ool , • said t he 
head-keeper . 

•Let IDe go!11 shr ieked Vale nce. 
Park er l augh ed grimly . 
•Take one or hls arms , Hopkins.• 
1 11 ve got h im, st r .• 
•turn out hts pockets .• 
The two keepers stared at the s t&ht 

of Valence • s plund er . The Shth- t ormer 
of Cr e,ytrlar s wa., t r u:blina; In every Ul'.b , 

1 t1)' word !• said Parker wlth a Yl'hlstle., 
•You've done a good night's work, but tt 
wt 11 turn out a bad night ' s work tor you , 
I thi nk. Y'oU be long to Grey tr la rs , eh?• 

•Yes ,• stam:rieNd Valence . 
•race blac ked , eh?• said Parker , peer

ing at h im. •CoOd ol d poacher &air.e -
you•re not new to hts, l!IY t tn e rello w, 
and the magistrates will know It , t oo.• 

•The - the magtstrates1• 
•Yes , you ' ll go befor e th e 1113&1strates 

to-!l'IOrrow, • sa i d Parker. 1 You1 11 s,,end 
th e r est ot to - nigh t l ocked up In a room, 
my son . How do you lik e the Idea? You1 d 
better have stayed In bed at school don't 
you think?• 

Valence gave a cry or terror. 
1 1 DI.st go back . Let 11ie go . I'll 

give you a sovereign .• 
Parker chuckled. 
•J t ' s worth a te n- pound note to me 

to catch the poacher , beside s dooty ,• he 
repl led. • 1111 soon get tha t waShed or t 
your race, and se e your chi vvy. What1 s 
your name, you yo~ bl ackguard? • 

Valence did not re piy . He was so 
overcome w I th t error at the prospect 
before htm that he could not speak, even 
to tell a lie . 

Panter shook h1m roughly by the 
should er. 

•What• s your name?• 
"'I - I -- • 
•Tell oe your name, you young 

rascal .• 
•c - Courtney ,• staamered Valence. 

• Arthur Courtn ey ·: • • 



Valenc e had &IYen th e rl r.tt n8IIMI 
that came lnto h is mind. His only obj ect 
at the :ooment "a5 to pr event his O'M'l name 
becoming known. He ha d not bten r ecog -
nl sed; he c ould not be r ecognised till 
the black " a.s wHhe<I ot r ht s ra ce. I r he 
could only escap e befor e the keepe rs could 
get h im to the l'lOuse, l t would be a ll 
r ight yet. He ru st escape , To be locked 
up tn a room or a stab l e all ni ght , taken 
be rore a magistr ate In t.he morning - per · 
haps sent to a re formatory - a t al l events 
ce rt alnl.Y expelled rrom Gr eyt r lar s -- as 
he thOught or 11. , he alllOst ratnt.ed. 

for ce , or course . was useles s against 
U'\e ke eper s - eith er o r then: cou ld have 
handl e d h i m li ke a child . But Valence had 
th e cunnln& or a weak natw-e - ana he knew 
t ha t onl,y cunnl n& c ould serv e him now. 

He ral tere<S In his walk and l eaned 
heavily upon Parker's a.rm. The head-keeper 
looked down at him cont e"l)tuousl y . 

•Buck up?• he said . 
•1 reel ratnt,• moaned Valence. 1 1 

think l •m tainting! Oh!' 
He r eeled and hung on to Parke r. 

The keeper, wt th a snort or cont empt, 
l owerN hi m tnt.o th e gr as s . Hopkins 
looked dolW\ on h lD . 

•He a 1n• t got the nerve t or t hi s 
game,• he r emarke1. •He' s 1one right ofr . 
si r.• 

• cet some water I n your cap , Hopkin s . 
Ji m not aot ng to carry Ule young bru t e to 
the hous e - more•n hal f a 111le. 1 

Hopkins cUsappeared Int o th e thickets, 
towards t he str ea.m that tlCMed In th e woO<I. 
The head · keeper ben t over Valenc e and 
l oos ened h1s t ie and coll ar . Valence • s 
eyes were clo s ed, ht s fac e s et , Ms lip s 
rigid . The head-keeper never dreame<I or 
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t r eachery . Bu t as he loosened Valenc e ' s 
collar, all or a sudden th e boy' s eyea 
opened, ana hts two fists came up, 
c l enched and hard, c r aSllrc Into the 
keeper's race . 

I t wa.a a t errttlc blow, with both 
flat s , with all th e rorce Valence could 
th row Into It. Park er gave a gaSC>t na 
cry, and tell back , and rolled on the 
grass . 

val ence leap ed t o hts feet , and ran. 
•stop! Hopktnst At ttr h i m! Oh, the 

young vi lla.In! • 
He dashed in pursu t t , but h is head 

was reeling Crom the blow , and he s t\Jll· 
bl ed over & root and era.shed to the ground . 
Hopkins daslled up , wit h hi s cap tull or 
water. 

•Wot• s happened, sit"?• 
The head -keepe r groaned. 
•He aot away. Ke was only shamntng. 

Cl'l, he 1 smade art head spin . • 
The two keepers r an In the dir ection 

of th e lan e . Vale nc e was clear away by 
this time . but they still hoped to cut 
ht11 ore Crom Creyf rl ars. But the Sixth· 
t ermer 'Was not. likely to rl sk that , 

Valence was mating a ctetou r or a ml le 
or 110re to get out or rr1aroal e Wood, 
careless or how long It took him. The 
keepers searched t or htm, up and dO.,.n , t or 
an hOUr or n,ore , and th en gave up th e 
chas e . 

•we•ve got hi! name,• satd Park e r 
savagely . •str Hilto n will see that he1 s 
brougtit to book , that.•s one comfort. • 

And Valence , at the same moment, 
had reach ed th e schoo l at l a.st . 

(A NOTHER TRIP INTO THE DIS
TANT PAS T - NEXT MONTH) 

************************************************ ****************** 
WANTED U R C E NTLY ANY HACN E TS, Pl ease wrt te sta t Ing nuat, ers 
a.nd pric e re Qu tre d. --

J ACKSON, 19 a AYUtER PARADE, LOUX~ , N . 2. 

xx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
CRANCE BINto.S tor qui ck serv i ce , All bindings undertaken , sp ec taltats In Antt-
quar lan work. 

rlo 260 Ht QI STREET• !\ORTH f'!ANCR PARX r E:.12. 

01 552 9666 (DAY) :: Romt on:f 68370 ( eventna ) 
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NELSON L£~ CoulfN 
RIVER HOUSE or HIGHCLIF FE? 

by R. J. Godsave 

"I am quite positive that Wellbor ne knows nothing of this 
matter," went on Mr. Wragg. "He i s incapable of such - Ah, what is 
this? Somebody' s handkerchief , I believe ," 

The above extract i s from 0 .S. 170, "The Coming of the 
Serpe nt'' which is the first of the series introducing Reginald Pi tt. 

Being in tercepted at Bannington Junction station by Wellborne 
& Co. - known as the Honourables - of the River House School , Pitt i s 
allowed to be under th e impre ss ion that the three River House boys 
are St. Frank's sc holars who wer e meeting him as a friendly gesture 
an d would accompa ny him to St . Fr ank's. Arriving at the River House 
School in a hired trap, and car efully avoiding th e big notice board they 
ente r t he schoo l , which was fairly deser t ed as it was a half-holi.day , 
the Honourables leave Pitt in Mr . Wragg• s study to await his retur n . 

At first Pit t fully believes what Wellborne & Co. tell him, but 
being a quick-witted boy soon r eali ses that somet hing is wrong. Left 
alone in t he under-master's study Pitt deli.berately wrecks the study , 
leaving Wellborne' s handk erchief on the sce ne in ord er that Wellborne 
gets the blame. 

If th e name of Pon sonby is substituted for Wellborne, and that 
of Mobbs for Wragg, th en one could, from the extract, well be reading 
of Charl es Hamilton• s Highcliffe School. 

In both case s th e under -master adopts a fawning attitude to 
those schola r s from t it led families. Both Dr . Hogge and Dr . Voysey 
ar e r ather on the elderly side and do not take su fficient interest to 
corr ec t this atti tude. Such a state of affair s coul d only exis t in a 
comparatively small school. 

It would be difficult to imagine eit her Mr. Crowell or Mr. 
Quelch treating titled scholars differently from other juniors. 

Prior to the last war, titles did command a certain respect, 
whereas to-day honours are handed out whole sa le . 
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Similarity between the writings of Hamil ton and Brooks is so 
rare as to be noticeable when it does occur . 

............ 

DOUBLE FOR YOUR MONEY by William Lister 

F or some reason, kno'Wll only to myself, I enjoy those stories 
in which the characters usually featured in another paper and the crea
tio n of another author are br ought toget her in one story, (under one 
ro of, so to speak} the writer blending the fictional creation of others 
with his own characters. 

I came ac r oss this theme often in my reading of t he old papers 
and other reading mat ter that com.es my way. 

On occa sions, mostly at Yuletide, our friend Sexton Blake was 
surrounded by friends (and enemies) enjoying a Christmas truce when the 
police, detectives and star -crooks mingled together happily, all in one 
s t ory. 

Being a St. Frank's enthusiast, it was in this setting I enjoyed 
my favourite tales all th e more. "Handforth at St. Jim's" by E. S . 
Brooks, Schoolboys Own Library No. 224, plunged my star St. Frank's 
schoolboy int o the midst of the St . Jim's crowd - dear old Handforth -
he shone forth all the brighter in his unusual set ting. I was never a 
St. Jim's fan, but put Handforth among them and things were worth 
while. 

I suppose a writer has to use reasonable care when embarking 
on tales of this nature. To take and use characters created by another 
man, you must indeed go by the book. If the types used were cast 
wrongly you would offend regular readers and also the original author. 

If I read a tale featuring Handforth or Ezra Quirke involved in 
another setting and not portraying the character as cr eated by Edwy 
Searles Brooks, I would be livid, sir, abso lut ely livid! I want my 
Handforth and my Ezra Quirke in the true character setting created by 
Brooks. In "Handfo r th at St. Jim's" I noticed the care with which 
E . S. B . tackled this theme. While he pressed hea vily on his own 
creation, the supporting schoolboy characters create d by another 
writer retained their original image. 
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II St. Frank's in London" by E . S. Brooks, Monster Library 
No. 8, contains a brief encounter between Sexton Blake and Tinker and 
Nelson Lee and Nipper. I must confess tha t as I read the incident I 
thought Brooks might be skating on thin ice, in relation to readers and 
their favourite characte r s. 

While in London, Nelson Lee became involved in a spot of 
trouble. So much so, that Nipper, taking advantage of being on the 
doorstep of Baker Street, called on Sexton Blake and Tinker and put 
his fears regarding Nelson Lee before them, asking their help. 

Having read thus far I began to think, now what! If Sexton 
Blake does have to come to the rescue of Nelson Lee it will put him 
one up on his counter-part, but if he does not rescue him it will put 
him one down. 

However, Brooks steers t he situation through by making Sexton 
Blake too much of a gentleman not to have comp let e faith in his detec
tive friend, even to think that Nels on Lee cannot get out of own diffi
culties without the help of Baker Street. But in order to qualm the 
fears of Nipper, he offers his help . As Blake surmised, Nelson Lee 
did not need help ; in fact, he was not even missing, he was merely 
moving around in disguise waiting to pounce on his prey. Nipper had 
actually spoken to this character without penetrating the disguise -
but you can't deceive Sexton Blake. 

So the incident worked itself out, both detectives r emaining 
equal masters of crime and detection. 

Another character that kept turning up from time-to-time 
out of his own setting, was Waldo , the Wonder-man , and neve r was he 
more welcome, so far as I was concerned, then when he visite d 
St. Frank's. 

I sai d at the comme ncemen t of this article that for some 
reason, known only t o myself, I enjoy these stories where fictional 
characters are brought together, 11 doubled up11 one could say. Perhaps 
it's because I' m a Yorkshireman and by this means I get double for 
my money. 

****************************************************************** 
THIS IS THE SILVER JUBILEE YEAR OF SPCD 
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0 0 YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M. Jenk in s 

No. 89 - Goldhawk Book No. 1 " Tom Merry's Secret" 
Charles Hamilton, to do him justice, was neve r asham ed of 

the fact that he was a writer whose work was intended for boys' papers , 
instead of being a "respectable" author of hard-ba ck stories . When 
the opportunity came in the Spring of 1952, for the publicat ion of 
paper -back stories at l /6d eac h , r at her lik e the old Schoolboys ' Owns . 
he wa,; immensely pleased at the prospect of reaching a wider public. 
Unfortunately, the ve ntur e met with rather les s success than it 
deser ved , pr obab ly because Cass ells wouldn't agree to Gr eyfria r s' 
stories appearin g, and so St. Jirn1 s was featured instead. 

During the war and for some time afterwards, paper was in 
short supply, and publi shers were ra t ioned to a proportion of what th ey 
had actua lly used in 1939. New publishers, however, were free to start 
in business and apply for a quota of paper, which was u sually genero u sly 
gr anted, much to the chagrin of older publish ers. This pr obably 
accoun t s for th e fac t that many of Cha rles Hamilton's pos t-war pub 
lishers were of the mushroom variety (like Mandevil l es, who went out 
of business leaving unpaid debts) , and Hamilt on's, who publi she d the 
Goldhawk books (named aft er the Goldhawk Road). They had an office 
in the entra nce t o a block of flats in Shepherds Bush, and a rather 
inefficien t method of keeping records: I have vivid memo ri es of being 
r epeate dly dunned by them for books that I had paid for in advance. 

The publica ti ons were, howeve r, good valu e for money. "Tom 
Merry' s Secr et'' would have fitted in a single number of t he Gem, and 
desc r ibe d a feud wit h Knox which led to the Terrible Three attacking 
Kildare by mi s t ake in th e dark. Trim ble got t o know, and t he usual 
blackmail was att empted. Reading it again now, after such a long time, 
I am inclined to ag re e with Ger ry Allison's remark in the C. 0. review 
that i t was a joll y r omp. Some of the later Goldhawk book s attempted 
more serio us themes, but the subt leties of characters like Cardew were 
beyond the author ' s ability t o port r ay af te r the war. I raised this 
very point when I went to visit Charl es Hamilton in Octobe r tha t year, 
and he confessed to me that when he re-read some of hi s po st-w ar 
s tories, Card ew seemed to have turned into a sco undrel, bereft of all 
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the whimsical touches that endeared rum to readers of the Gem in 
days gone by. Thi s was all th e more a pity because St . Jim's weathered 
the post-war years far truer to its original state than Greyfriars did. 

There is an interesting postscript to this saga of th e eleven 
Goldhawk books. The publish ers reli ed ve ry heavily on the C. D. for 
publicity and advice, with the r es ult that Herbert Le ckenby and Len 
Packman persuaded them to drop the artist they were using, and 
emp loy Macdonald instead. Oddly enough, Chapman got the job , and 
the last seven book s had his unmistakable stamp upon them. But 
nothing could save the series, and they suffered the indignity of being 
remaindered by Woolworths at half price later in the year. 

************************* **************************************** 
!Qf ~ paid for complete Collections or sur plus it ems. 

VERY GOOD stocks availabl e at present of most old boys papers, 

hardbacks and annuals. This includes Hamiltonia, Lees all series, 

Blakiana, etc . , and mags. pre vious ly listed . Try me! 

Detail s sent of~ specific requirements, sorry, no lists. 

Your ''wants' ' lis ts please. 

Write or phone (evenings) 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

LONDON , S.E. 19. 

01 771 9857 
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 159. SUCH MEN ARE DANGEROUS! 
All sorts of things have be en said about Truth by all sorts of 

people. A cynic - I forget whom - said that truth doesn't hurt unless 
it ought to. At best, such a claim was only a half - truth. 

Much nearer the mark was Pope who asserted that "Blunt truths 
cause more mischief t han nice falsehoods do, 11 Those of us who are 
gett ing a little long in the tooth - and don't mind facing the truth -
will recall a song which was a hit when we were much, much yoW\ger -
"Those Little White Lies . 11 

Children often tell lies. But they can sometimes be more 
embarrassing when they speak the truth. Richmal Crompton delighted 
us on countless occasions with her shrewd comments on child psychology. 

One of Miss Crompton' s delicious toffee-nosed ladies had had 
her portrait painted. She showed the portrait to William. 

"Don't you think it's like me, dear boy?" gushed the lady. 
After a rnoment 1 s inspe ctio n , William said: "It 's not so fat as 

what you are! 11 

The Hamilton moral code was laid down ea rly in the century. It 
var ied but little as the years passed by. The heroes were meticulous ly 
truthful. But invariab ly the ca ds were liars and the liars were cads. 

The code was a trifle too ri gid, as, from the lofty heights of 
adul tness, we can well realise. Th ere is absolute ly nothing far-fetched 
in boys being truthful, as any schoolmaste r knows. Some are naturally 
truthful; some, in fact, are obstinately truthful; and it is, perhaps, 
unlikely t ha t they weigh up any moral pros and cons in t heir truthful
ness. It just comes naturally to them. Others, and they are in the 
majoricy, will lie to get out of a scrape. Some will do it without turn
ing a hair; others will lie yet give themselves away as they do it. And 
just a few are compulsive liars, and, as such, can do much harm. Such 
men are dangerous. 

In the blue Gem there was a story entitled "Shou lder t o Shoulder." 
It was a good plot, and largely well-written . But a chapter or two, in 
which the heroes told lies, embarrassed the reader - not because th e 
hero es lied, but beca us e they were stricken with such pangs of remorse 
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because they had lied. 
I did not shrink too much from "It was a lie - the first that 

Tom Merry of St. Jim's had ever told." As I said earlier, some boys 
just do not lie. But that T om Merry should be stricken and heart
broken in the knowledge of his guilt - and that Gussy should insist on 
lying too so tha t Tom should not bear the burden alone - I found quite 
emba rrassing and hard to swallow. Martin Clifford had his heroe s 
skating on the thin ice of priggishness. This was not quite unknown in 
the Hamilton story, but it was very, very rar e , and that, in itself, is 
remarkable when one accepts how very high was the moral code of his 
writing . 

I may add that this appraisal of "Shou lder to Shoulder'' is not 
arrived at from the adult• s smug pinnacle, or from an age when moral 
val ues have changed and when a minority glory in their wickedness and 
would love to see the rest of the nation go th e same way. I first read 
uShoulder to Shoulder" as a child, and had the same impression of it 
then. 

An earlier blue Gem, "The Tell-Tale, 11 was a first-class story 
of Mellish making trouble by telling lies. And much, much later, we 
had Trimble making trouble by telling the truth. 

Trimble's pseudo-reform, when he became "Too Good For St. 
Jirn's, 11 was related in two stories in the twent ie s, and, though they 
featured Trimbl e who was always my pet aversion, these two stories 
are certainly among the best which the Gem ever presented. Th ey 
conta in admir able character work, and ar e a delight. 

Later on, Hamilton transferred the plot t o Greyfriars, with 
Bunter playing the Trimble part. For some reason, the Greyfriars 
version was not nearly so entertaining or so convincing as the St. Jim' s 
one. Of course, subseq uent uses of a single plot were seldom, if ever, 
as good as the or iginal. Many times I saw the same phenomenon in 
films. Re-made films were never as good as the original. Exam ples 
of this which come to my mind are "Mutiny on the Bounty" and "Ben 
Hur. 11 

But there was another reason why the St. Jim's version of the 
truthful trouble-maker was so much more successful than the same 

\ plot transferred to Greyfriars. 
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It has always been accepted that Baggy Trimble was the St. 
Jirn1 s vers ion of Bunter, created to cash in on the success of the 
Greyfriars fat boy. And, of course, that is correct. Nevertheless, 
Trimbl e, creat ed to be a carbon - copy of Bwiter, was diffe ren t in a 
subtle way, and it was that subtle difference which made Trimble a 
r oaring success as a slim y pri g in a way that Bunter could neve r be. 

If Charles Hamilton had only stressed the slimy, sly streak in 
Trimble 1 s chara cter, and had forg otten the carb on-copy purpose, the 
auth or migh t well have had an equally successf ul chara cte r on the St. 
Jim's stage . 

Bunter was t he most inconsist ently handl ed of any Hamilton 
c r eation. By the strangest trick of chance, his two lovable periods 
were illu strated by Arthur Cla rke and Leonard Shields respecti ve ly. 
The repulsi ve Bunter of the 1915- 1925 era was echoed to some extent 
in the Magnet of 1936 onwards , and during both these periods he was 
illustrated by Char les Chapman. 

But Bunter, whether lovable. fatuous , cowardly , or criminally
inclined was at no time credib le as a priggish trouble -mak er . Trimble 
was. And the period when Trimble, with unctuous oiliness, - to ld the 
truth, was his finest hour - or, should I say, his finest fortnight ? 

************************ ****************************************** 
A TIP FROM THE STATES. David Hobbs writes from Seattle, 
wondering whether we had noti ced an intri guin g adve rti sement in the 
March issue of The Crick e t er. Here it is: 

Autographed Bat (B. Warsop) 1930 Australian vis iting team. 
Compe tition award in the 11Magnet 11 of that year . Offers 
invited . Box 163 . 

We had that issue of Cricketer, but we are ashamed to admit 
that we missed the ad. 

******************** ********************* ************************* THC MUSEUM PRESS: The ne,, ed i ti o n or the Housemaster •s Homecalllng, by Martin Cl1Uord 
Is now read:( ror- despatch pri ce 6Jp inc l uding post and packi ng . Send your ord er wi th 
remittance t o The Museum Press, 30 Tonbridge Road. Hatds tone . Kent . 
A[l;o AVAIUBLE: In the same ramlltar green hesstan cover The Boy Without A Name and 
Rivals and Chums tn one volUJlle pri ce £1 ,00 Inc lud ing post and packing . 

A FOi COPILS LEFT: No coll ector should be without a copy or The Billy Bunter Picture 
Book pri ce 75p lne ludln& post and packing . 'Jties e editio ns are limited and they do 
become exhausted, so do not l eave lt too long! 
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NEWS OF Tl-l£ CLUBS 
COPY OF LETTER FROM P . G. WODEHOUSE 

PRESIDENT 0. B.B .C. NORTHERN SECTION 

Rerns enburg, 
New York . 

May 1st, 1971 . 

Dear M.r. Allison, 
I am thrill ed to hear of the coming- of-ag e ce lebr ations, and 

I wish I could be there to be the life and soul of them . But 1 am not 
much of a traveller these days~ being within six months of my nineti e th 
birthday. 

Give all th e lads my love, and t e ll them that I shall be with 
them in spirit. Good luck to you all! 

Your proud President, 
P. G. WODEHOUSE 

P. S. Tou ch of art hritis in th e hand s, but othe rwi se t errificall y fit. 
(Sounds a bi t like Hurr ee Jam set Ram Singh I) 

... o. 
SYDNEY, AUSTRAUA 

It was a partic ula rl y happy occas ion whe n members gat here d at 
the ir usual comfortable rendezvous Cahill' s Res taurant, Cast l er eag h 
Str ee t, Sydney, for t heir first meeting of 1971 on Tuesday, 27th 
April at 6 p .m. Reas on for this was the presence of Mr. Harry 
Matthe ws and his wife Doris on a vis i t from their home in Adelaid e, 
South Australia. The secretary had corresponded with Mr. and Mr s . 
Matthews for quite a few years and had been most happy to be ab le to 
entertain th em to dinne r when t hey first arrived in Sydney on this 
holida y. 

As Harry, an expa tr iate of th e Channel Islands, knew the folk 
in th e hobby overseas by nam e and through correspondence, he had 
familiar t erri tory to explore and was made most welcome by the other 
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members. We also had the pleasure of welcoming a new member, 
Mr. Ron Brockman of Kingsgrove, a very keen Magnet fan, who was 
extreme ly pleased to have made conta c t with fellow enthusiasts. 

Club cha irman Syd Smyth was unable to attend as he was en joy
ing the delights of a tropical holiday in Queens land at Surfer's Paradise . 
But he was with us in spir i t as he sent a t e legram saying 11 Best Wish es 
For Good Meeting - sorry to miss it - Regards to All." 

Several interesting newspaper cuttings received from Ron 
Hodgson were passed around - the first one 11Greyfria rs Entry Exam" 
was quite amusing but the second one " l ~-;ng back th e birch call by 
Vicar 11 was on a more serious note and gav e food for th ought as this 
problem is just as seri ous here in Austra l ia . 

The remainder of th e evening pass ed in general discussion with 
our guests on their parti cular interests and old memories were pleas 
ant ly rev ive d as we put Ron Brockman in the picture conce rning the 
origin and history of the hobby and the O. B. B. C . as well as our own 
club - with gratefu l acknowledgement to our good friend Eric Fayne for 
carry ing on th e work of our founder , dear old Herbert Leckenby, with 
such unflagging devoti on and unequalled ability . 

Farewells were said regretfully about 8 . 30 p .m . after a very 
sat isfying dinner had bee n enjoyed by all . Next meeting will be held on 
29th June (Tuesday), 6 p. m ., at same rendezvous . 

MIDLAND 

Meeting held on 27th Apr il, 1971 . 

B. PATE 

Hon . Secr etary. 

Our April meeting attracted nine members and there were 
apologies from six other members, 

After the minutes had been confir med the final arra ngeme nt s 
were made for a visit to Sutton Park, and Mrs. Wrig ht 1 s home in 
Sutton Coldfie ld on 9th May. 

Then the anniversary number and the collectors' item were 
passed round . The former was N.L .L . (0.S . ) 151 , dat ed 27/4/191 8, 
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and t he lat t er B .F .L . (1s t S.) 403 , Scorned By The School. 

Now followed a talk on Values by Ian BeMe tt, occasioned by 

comments in the S. P. C. D.; and th e ot her item was a quiz kindly 

supplied by Gerald Allison of t he Northern Club . Th e winner of this 

quiz was Norman Gregory. 
During the inter val, the members stood in sile nce for a minute 

to t he memory of Jack Wood who died recently. 

The next meeting will be on 29th June, from 7 p.m. onwards. 

0 0 a:, 

NORTHERN 

Saturday, 8th May, 1971. 

TOM PORTER 

Corr espo ndent. 

A red letter day as this was the 21st Anniversary of the 

Northern Section and by 5 p.m. the Club Room was a hive of activity 

and chatt er, and by 5.30 p.m . a ll twenty - four of us were si ttin g down 

to a study t ea. 
Following t he feed, t he Secr etary r ead out a congratulatory 

note fr om our Pres ident and a Greetings T elegram from our friend s 

of the London Club. The toast to "The Club" was given by one of our 

distingu ished visito rs, Tom Porter, and th e toast to 11The Guests" 

was give n by Geoffrey Goode. The replies were given by Geoffrey Wilde 

and another of our guests for the evening, Bob Blythe. Our third 

guest being Don Webst er . 
Usua l library bus iness foll owed th e clear ing of the ta bles and 

we then settled down to the evening's programme. 

The first item was "21 Happy Year s" - a potted hi story of 

highlights from 21 glorious years of th e Club, read by Geoffrey Goode. 

This was written by Gerry Allison who was, unfortunately, unable to 

be with us on this happy occasio n . 

The next item shou ld really have tak en place in the boxroom, 

being "Pontoon" by Jack Alliso n . Inst ead of playing with cas h we had 

hobby and general knowledge questions and the Grey fria rs team who 
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had three really good hands were victorious by 10 points to 8 over 
St. Frank's. St. Jim 's and Rookwood being als o rans. 

Bob Blythe then took the floor and gave us some transparencies 
of his vis it to the home of Edwy Searles Brooks, and Bob also had on 
dis play a large number of original manuscripts which were much in 
demand. Myra Allison also pro vided us with slides showing happy 
memories of holidays had by Gerry and hers elf with other hobby is ts. 

Starting before and continuing through the supper interval, 
Geoffrey Wilde gave a most humorous reading from "Uncle Fred Flits 
By" - one of the short s t ories by the Presid ent of the Northern 
Section, P . G. Wodehouse. 

Don Webster gave a short clo sing speech to send us all on our 
various ways at about 9 .15 p.m. 

RON HODGSON 

Hon. Secretary. 

LONDON 

A memorable May meeting at the home of Blakiana, when 
twenty members assembled to enjoy the hospitality of the hostess, 
Josie Packman. Available were copies of the second impression of the 
Sexto n Blake cata logue plus th ose of the supplement, the latt er to go 
with membe r s first cat alo gue issue. 

In the absence of the chairman, Brian Doyle, and the late 
arrival of Don Webster, Ben White r took over in the chair. After the 
usual formalities, the pr esident of the club, John Wernham, gave a 
good account of the Museum Pre ss ' publications. One of the most 
popular issues was the Hamilt on Handbook. There is the possibility 
of a new impression of this in th e near future . For publications still 
ava ilabl e , kindly consu l t the advertisement columns of the C. D. 

The Margate luncheon party was the subject for discussion and 
names were taken of those who in tend to participate. 

By now Don Webster had appeared on the sc ene and he spoke of 
Bob Blythe, Tom Porter and himself at the Northern Club's 21st 
anniversary meeting. 
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However, it was the ladies who provided the entertainment 
s ide of the meeting. Mary Cadogan gave a sterling paper of Jemima 
Carstairs , which was thoroughly enjoyed by all present. Millicent 
rendered a good paper on the first hard back school story b ook that 
she read . This was the immortal "The Fifth Form of St. Dominic's . 11 

Winifred Morss • Underground Railway Station Quiz resulted in 
Messrs. Webster, Bush and Godsav e being the one, two, three. Josie 
Packman read a reply by Bill Lofts re Michael Storm . 

Inter es ting conversations and discussions were indulged in and 
t he time passed all too quickly. So with lifts home arranged, Haydyn 
Salmon from Ipswi ch being seen off at Bet hnal Green station, the 
company dispersed . 

Next meeting at Greyfriars, Hollybush Ride, Wokingham, 
Berks. Hosts Eric and Betty Lawrence. Phone CROWTHORNE 4626, 
kindly advise. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 

****************************************************************** 

T/,t Astmon Called (Interesting items fr om t he 
Edit or ' s letter-bag) 

H. P. CLARK (Nuneato n ): I would like to take up Roger M . Jenkins on 
the last sentence of his article "Billy Bunt er of Greyfriars School" 
(May C .C . ) - " .. . it is possible to wish that the Amalgamated Press 
had never rep ente d of their decision" (not to allow Charles Hamilton 
to write Greyfriars stories). 

Much as I admire the expert knowledge of Mr . Jenkins on 
Hamiltonia , I feel he is being rather less than fair to the Bunter books . 

True, Charles Hamilton wrote these books at an age when most 
people like to take it easy, and it should be r emembered that he was 
limited to a small canvas - a Bunt er book, I should imagine, is equal 
in lengt h to rather less than two Magnet stories. Yet they were 
splendid stories - rather more polished, I think, than some of th e 
Magnet yarns - an d far and away better in quality than a great deal of 
present day juvenile literature. 

But the important point is this. They enabled anothe r ge ner a
tion of yo ungsters to enjoy Greyfriars . Would Mr. Jenkins deny these 
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youngste r s the pleasures we ourselves enjoyed in our youth? 
Without the Bunter books the world would have been the poorer, 

and i t is pr obable that Frank Richards would not ha ve achie ved th e fame 
he so richly deser ved . 

BILL LOFTS (London): I couldn't agre e more with Roger Jenkins on 
his piece about the post-war Bunter books. As an old reader of the 
Magnet, they left me cold , and in my opinion the Maste r had los t his 
magic tou ch . Tru e , that maybe t hese publications were meant for a 
new generation of boys and girls, but i t i s a pity that th ey never had a 
chance to read Charles Hamilton in his prim e. A fact not generally 
known, and which re bounded on the Amalgamated Press , was when they 
eventually relented , and l et Frank Richard s write about Bunter - t hey 
gave permission with no financia l strings whatsoeve r . They thoug ht it 
would simply be a one - shot effort with poor sales Billy Bunt er of 
Greyfriars School. The Bunter books of cours e run to 36 iss ues - and I 
remember a hi gh executive of Fl eet way com plaining bitter ly to me of 
the bad laps e of the controlling edi t or who allowed this t o hap pen . 

M. MILSTON (London) : Once again post - war Hamilt onia has been ruth
lessly at ta cked even to the extent of wish ing it had neve r exi ste d . 
(Roger M . Jenkins - Do You Remember?) One of the criticisms was that 
all the storie s revo lved around Bunter. This is just not true. 

I would like to say that if Hamilton had no t con t inued after th e 
war, I would never have experie nced the countless hours of pleasur e 
that I have and I certainly wouldn't have been writing th is letter now. 

H. MACHIN (Preston): How heartily I agree with the sen tim en t s 
expre sse d in all your editorials. What a world we live in today! 
Rubbi shy books, sport gone money-mad, le galized murder of the inn o
cent , music and entertainment at its uglie st , life lived among th e 
ce a seless roar of spee din g tr affic - all this is progress. 

J. RANDOLPH COX (U.S.A.): Once again, f.,Q. arri ves and brings a 
bit of sanity into my life. I hope th e publication and mailing schedule 
will all ow a full quota of issues to come out thi s yea r. I ap pr eciate 
th e atmospher e of enjoyment that I sense in f..J2_ ..... same times a 
hobby becomes too se rious and th e fun is lost (I've se nse d that in so me 
collectors over here). Our Hobby is still grand fun and (for me 
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especially) a doorway into a fascina t ing world. 

MAURICE KUTNER (Clapton): I have been very inter este d in the 
recent articles on the early days of th e cinema . In the peaceful year 
before the first worl d war I patr onised a local cinema (a con verted shop~ 
entrance fee one halfpenny . Children sat right in front on hard , and 
seemingly high, forms, which plagued us with the exquisite pains of 
"pins and needles , 0 while adults, pri ce one penny, stood at t he back . 
As the 11hall" was too short for the pr oj ecti onist to work from the rear , 
the film was proje c t ed in reverse on to the back of th e II silver sc reen" 
from an open window across an empty space or ya rd . As the path to the 
toilets led t o the yard behind th e screen young show-offs congregated 
in a small group behind th e screen and added to their educational attain
ments by reading aloud the sub-titles ba ckwards. As some of the 
chil dr en in front of the screen also read the sub-title s aloud, thi s was 
a great help to th ose young 'uns who couldn ' t read an d, I su spect, of 
some help t o a few adults too. Th ere was no music pr ovided by the 
ma na geme nt , but th e younge r sec tion of the audien ce filled that vacuum 
with a su ffici ency of noise . 

AroW\d the corner, in the Whitechapel Road, was a 11de-luxe 11 

c inema . Childre n one penny, adu lt s t wopence, sea ts for a ll, and a young 
lady provided th e most be aut iful , melodi c music on a re al pian o ! 

Th ose were the days when the screen was periodically hosed 
down in com plian ce with the then exist ing fire and safety regulations, 
sometimes giving the fr ont r ow, in the course of th ese opera ti on s , a 
bit of a shower bath! 
(Edi tori al Col!Cent: !1r'. Kut ner 1 s memori es go very DUch l'Urther back than ID.Y tffll. His 
comments on the ear lY Slosc opl! ar e rasc l natlng . t wonder how many r eaders have come 
across •c one to th e Pic t ures ,• a nove l by Hil da Lewis , pti>ltsh ed by Hut chin son In 
1946. It. t s an ent er ta i ning st ory, but Its main de li ght Is It s setti ng In England t n 
th e per i od ot t.he ci nema t o whi ch l'lr . Kut ner r et ers . I t Ls well wort h seek ing by 
&n.)'one 'fttlo has Inte r est Jn the cinema ' s earl y days . ) 

DENIS GIFFORD (Catford ): I have wr itte n ano th er long pi ece on the 
history of the coloure d comic in England for The Saturday Boo~, that 
favourite adult "aMual, 11 again with coloured reproductions, and I hav e 
two pur ely nostalgic pieces writ te n fr om a per sonal point of view 
appearing in Mayfa ir shortly, one on th e pre-war penny comi cs, the 
o ther on Th omson 's tuppen1')' blood s. What with a pie ce on my work in 
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the Marvelrnan se r ies of pseudo-America n comics of th e fifties 

coming up in Rex, and a shor tish piece in The Lis tener la st January 

about Radio Fun , I ha ve been pretty busy ! Now I am embarking upon 

two books about co mics, one on the comic strip and its entire evolu 

t ion and art, the othe r on children• s comic papers. And here comes 

the commercial! ! I have foWld it incre asing ly hard, since re turnin g 

t o collec ting, to obtain copies of t he old comics. I'm hoping tha t an 

appeal in your letter columns might turn up something. Really, I am 

after almost anything from the year dot to around 1942 - from Slopers, 

Scrap s, and the Victorian picture papers, up throug h Cuts and Pu ck 

and Merry and Bright (especially the 'music hall' series), throug h Sunday 

Fairy and Bo-Peep, to Film Fun, Film Pictur e Sto ri es, Knockout, 

Beano, Magic and the re st. There are too many to spe cify, but , of 

course 1 1' m always after Number Ones or, indeed, one specim en of 

any title, British or American. If you've anything to sell, give, loan, 

hire, or whatever in the comic s tr ip line, please get in touch, chaps -

this is for serious research, and the end result will be a definitive, 

detailed history of English humour, with handsome acknowledgements 

to all who help, and mayb e even a copy at a hefty discoun t! 

(Mr . Giffor d's address is 6 Westdown Road, Catford, S.E.6, if a nyone 

can helphim. - ED.) 

JOE CONROY (Liverpool): I most heartily disagree with Roge r 

Jenkins' clos ing comment in his ar ticle in May . 1£ i t had not been for 

the Bunter books I would neve r have hea rd of C . D . , th e Annuals, or 

many friends in the hobby . 
One has to agree wi th Mr. Jenkins t o a ce r tain degree that a 

lot of r epeti tion of the old Magne t tal es took place, but I think that 

some of these stories were very good. 
One mus t point out that even in the Magnet, at appr oxima t ely 

five year intervals , sto ri es did tend to repetition with the new intake 

of read er s. 

********************** ******************** ***** ******************* 
Next month we shall re view the Supplement to the Sexton Blake 

Ca talogue , now availab le at 17!,_;p plus Sp postage from Mr• . J. Pa ckman, 

22 Archdale Road, London, S. E . 22. 
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E:rli : Payne cont.tnu es the serl es concerning som(: ::r the clncr:as and t heatrl's ht: knew long 
ago. 

THE HOLBORN EMPffiE 
The ttrst twelve years or thi s cent ury saw t he great Huslc Hall boom. In 

Vict orian t i mes , such plac es or entert a inment. were a lways ccn.!>~<icr ed to be the pas t ime 
or the lower cusses - a li ttle naughty and a li ttle scruffy , 

Now men lik e Sir Oswald Sto ll set about making the rrusl c halls r~spectable, To 
woo the middle c l asses , be autlrul and elaba-ate new thea tr es wer~ built ; lushl.y seated 
and carp eted , with th e emphasis on ent erta inment rath e r than on th e ctrlnk , t he sa le o r 
'fllhlCh had been the mainstay ot the Victorian Halls. 

Up ti ll t he outbreak or war In 19)9 , the t h,..ee min c lrculLs In England were t he 
St oll , th e Hoss Eq>tres , and t he Syndi cate Halls . This week I propose t o look at lust 
one or two ot th e Moss E:ll'()tr es. 

The chief or them was, or co urse. the London Palladlu.~ . But running it very 
c l os e ~ and , Jndee<l, arJ ravourlte or all the r.1.1sl c halls I ever visit ed - ,...:s the Holborn 
£~i r e . Small er than the ?nlladlum , Hol born Lfll)ire was neve r theless on th e large side , 
yet al ways cosy and inti mate . It haa t he real atmos phere oc the ol d ruslc hall at Its 
best, alli ed with luxury an:! comfort , Host twlce - nlghtly ~hous es or r ered ent e rtai nment 
lasting 1 j hours at t he outs i de , But the Hol born show nev er ran ror less than two 
hours . And there was a large res id en t orchestra , t hough the name o r th e band-l eader , 
who was In charge ror many years , elUdes me now. 

rront sta lls a.t the Hol bom ~ire were 3/- . But booked in ad vanc e they were 316, 
I found that by booking I would often ge t a seat oo th e side or th e third or fourth row . 
Yet r.t1ch better seats In the Sth or 6th row, right In the cent.re , were v~c:~,t . Ort.en I 
va cated my booked seat , t o move to the cent re only a ("<:/(I or so rurt.h er back . The 
secret was that, at the r lrs t perf ormance , they onlY booked t he rr ont rour rows or 
stall~ . Providing <lne arrived early , a ruch better sea t , Cen tr a l, was oormally aval 1-
ab l e with out the Incr eased c ost or booki ng . 

f:arly In the war, a r esident. r evue '!'las running at the Hol born ~ I ti!llcY 1t 
star r ed Ben L.Yon and Bebe Danie ls. tho ugh I may be wrong in this . But <:rle night , 
du ri ng the bllt z., an Incendiary bollt> put an ena to t h e fi nes t 1t1.1sl c hall ln LondCl'I, 

Anot her splendid ttoss ~i r e was F'lnsbury Park ~lre . I reme:iber go ing t.o this 
lov e ly house about 19)0 , or rnayt)e a little earlier. It. was the tlcie when the tal k ing 
pictures had Clnlshed orr r ep, ·ncry theatres and had hit all !!llslc halls very hard. 
The touring revue I saW at F'lnsbury Park r;as •Thi> Repl.Y to The Talki es.~ The gia nt 
chorus or Tiller Girls sang "Here 1 s our r epty t o the talk i es · we •re alive · we're 
allve t• It was a superb proctuet.lon , and p l ayed to packed houses all over the country . 

»~ cro ss E:riplre was a pl easant M.ough t heatre on t he Moss circuit . It was 
probablY bt' llt during t.h1: tlrs t de cade or the cmtury , th ough , as It was rathe r less 
luxur ious t han plenty or the Moss Halls , It ray have been one of the earlier one s. 

l'loss , lik e ?ll s contemporat}' S1r Qs,,,aJd Sto ll , had a str i ct code 'llo!llch had t o be 
observed by all shcli'ts and perroroers on his oany st.ages . Sut It was WQr th It . It was 
th e seal or qualit y to b~ booked on t he Ho ss E:lq)lr es ctrcu1t . 
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